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at the pond %vhich skirtcd thc highway, said . IlOh, how I ivould
like to lave my hcatcd hicad in those cooling waters 1" An Irish-
mn, ovcrhecaring the exclarnation, irmcediatcly replicd B Iedad,
you taiglit lave it there, and it wouldn't sink."

A lady on the wharf asked a sailor ivliy a ship was callcd '<she"
The son of Neptune ungallantly replicd that it wvas Ilbccause the
rigging ctst so muchI."

"0 gaze upon tic driving cloud,
Rushing o'er his and plains,"

"But wvhy call that a driv.ieig Cloud ?

" Because it holds the rains."
An Irisli abscntce landiord is said to have sent tlîis comforting

message to bis agent: Tel[ the tenants that thrcats to shoot you
%vill not terris& me in the lecast."

A notice huig in a Glasgow warchouse read as followvs -" No
credit givcn liec, cxccpt to tiiose whc, pay moncy doîvn."

I didn't dennunce you," si*d a saucy young fellow to an editor'
"but only your subordinates; I nicrcly hiad a Iling at your staff."
"Then sir," replied the editor, suiting the action ta the word, - My

staff shall bave a fling at you."
A party hecaring of an engraving of a dog after Landseer,

wanted to knov what lie wvas aCter him for.
"Ii ou will grow up u-ly, Ada, if you make facesY. "Did you

makc faces whcn you werc a little girl, Auntie ?

A very conceited oid rnaid recentiy, told us that the mirrors
now-a-days arc flot neariy so good as those she us--' nfew years ago.

1?ATTY'S DOOR-MARK.
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"Thcy're just as pretty as tlxcy can be now, grandima, but I'd
radier du it," suid Elsie, stroking clown the pink barege dress of hier
favorite Susie.

"'And so wouid 1," said the demure Fanny. Il'Im ah;zost too big
for dois anyhow, thou*li 1 s1anfd kccp this bccause you dresscd
it so niceiy fur nme. But if you just knew how forlorn 1'atty and
Riùcbel tire."

I'auy and Rachlc wcrc thc chiidren of a poor gardener who
livcd necar thicir home. Ticr imother ivas a cherry, neat littde ivo-
Mni, and took pridc in lier briglît girls and iii keeping ber littlc
thrcc-roomcd bouse as' "ricat as wvax:' as shic said. Hcr childrcn
went t0 school, and although thcy lîad vcry plain clothes and vcry
féw pl.iythings,. a w/o/e (rock and ecaz apron, and an apple or a
nosegay, made thern happicr titan any chiidrcn arc ivith flouncs
and laces and elegant toys. Thcy werc Ilsunsiy insidc," their mother
said. 3ut now thcreliîad corne a da«y î,hcn thcy were vcry" cloudy"
inside. A great cloud had setticd over the littlc housc, and its Chili
ina-de îlcn ail vcry wrecchcd. Thecir fathcr was ijail. He was a
k-ind nian, anîd ioved anid pctted Patty and Rachel cvcn more than
tîhcir mothcr did ; only ivhcn 1-c lid tiken a glass too inucli, then
I cannot tell you what a différent oman lic ivas. But tbis diçi not
happen vcey oftcn. This was tic worst thing that had cver hap-
pcncd. rattj*s fatther linad struck a nciglibor in bis anger îvhcn bis
hicad ias bot viit beer or whisky, and the man liad died. 1Fivc
years ini prison! Patty's rnothcr kîîcw,. lic ncver ivould ha-.e donc
if lic lîad *'bccn Iirnscif,".tnd the peor mian knew it tootwc]L. But
thcrc ivas no liclp for it And nobody thought howv înuch biarder
it w.ts for his innoccnt wi(c and childrca ta strugglc on ive ycars
dlonc th;in for l/i, biard ats it te 1 bc i prison. Ycs, Elsie axid
Fanny thoughit afi k. Thicy .vent in and found I'atty ctying
biticri. She ivas standing against the door, and Rachel's finger
%vas prcs-scl nga inst a rnlaTk 10 S11ow 110W high ratty's hcad came.
just bclow wxas a ir slinwing wlicrc R.-chel's hcad camen. Thcir
faîlier hàid marked thcm,.ind would take thcro thece Il "sec hou'
tlhey grcw." It had just cerne into titir little minds that whicn
five ycrs wtcrc gone thcy wc'uld bc so high above that Mark that
thcir alier Could îicvcr pct tlîcm again. Tlicy ivould bc Il Most
wtorncn." It w.îs ton muchi for Patty; but Raichel uwas tryïng te
conifort lier. Ilf don't cxlpect weè'll bc so very big. Vou knoiv it

-11uaeS; pcnpic 1IittIc ne to have cnough la cat ; and zm -slia7',, ier
1 lhcard :îîother say o.Shic said if sie coîîid only .vork lard

enough to kecp us alive site would bc thankfual. This ivas poor
cornfort for Rachel, but instead of crying ail the liarder she wviped
away lier tears and said . I "Ten îîo matter whether wc growv or.îot,
we've got to hdp ninUer take care of us." IlYes," said Paîtty, and
stop going ta school, and ever so many other things." j ust then
Eisic and Fanny carne in, and I>atty's mother told thcrn ail about
it. IlThey'll havefood, grandma, I'm sure; but thc doils wl 1 hielp
make thcrn kccp lle, and make them oh!1 so happy, at least for a
little whilc."

IlTake them over," said grandma, Iland I wvill get a basket of
foodi ready and go iii and sec thcm myscîf."

IlF ive years! Five years !" nîuscd grandma after the littie girl
started. Iî's 12wen/y ,'earr of trouble; four for ever anc of them.
And who ivas most te blame for t al? Hiad no one anything to
do with it but the man i who drank the glass? It semrs to mesome
very happy..Iooking men, brisk iii business and earncst in poiitics,
with elegant bornes and joyous, froiicsoîne chidrcn, might take a
lesson from Patty's door measure- Youitl's Te;npe>-ancc Banner.

EMIPTYING OUI TH-E WHISKY.

WVc knott Oc a dcar, beautifui little boy in Plennsylvania, wbo
signed thc temperance picdge, at one of the tcsnperance meetings
held for childrcn. A short time aftertvard lus mother was busy in
her kitchen, prcparing cakes and pies IlDavy," she said, Ulgo up
to the closet and bring down thc whisky jug. I -%vant some for
these mince pies!"

Davy, as wias his habit instantly obeycd. Blut, zLs hae ient
dancing up staies, the tbought came te hini, -Cani Il a temperancc
boy, carry a whisky-jug ?' Ho stoppcd rigbt thcre on the stairs
and dccidcd tic question. Tii-n hurrying back ta the kitchen hc

«Oh, mamma! I can't carry a whisky jug-I'vc :signed the
pledgc-but F'il stir the battcr tvhi' you go."

Witliout a word, the mother gavc int his little hands the spc.on
with .vhicli she wias stirring the batter, and ivent hierself te bring
the jug. She feit a strange, choking sensation in hier throat, but
she %vaikcd up those stcps ivith a flrm. îrad, and scizcd the jug.
Whcn she carne down the dear little fcllow was beating aiway at
the dough with ai his inight His cyes followcd lier as shc went
to the sink and bcgan to enipty out the contents or tic jug.

"What arc you doing. aîa?
<I'm emptyingr out tic whisky. W'el1 not have any more in

our mince pics."
"Oh, mammna! do you mcan il ?

IlYcs, I mean te use lemons instcad'»
«'Goody, goody! I'mi glad-thcn I czan cat thcrn. too, carn't I

oiarnna1"
"lYcs, niy dear; and mamma ivili neyer make anything again

that lier dear littie boy cannaI cat."
"lGoody. goody! we're gaing ta have temperancc pics."
And Daývy fairiy danccd up and doîçn in the kitchen, as tic

whisky gurgicd in the sink.
Don't you think Davy is a real good tcmperance boyi Thcn

followv his example.
Toucb nalt haste not, handie not the unclean thing, and you

%vil] flot bc dcfiicd.-Lve7bodys Paftr

A LITTLE BOYS TEMPERANCE SPEECH-

Sanie people laugh aid wonder
Wbhat little boys can do

To hclp this Temp'r.incc thunder
Rail ail the big world throughi

I'd bave theni look bcbind tien,
Whcn tiiiq were small, and thcn

î'd iikejust ta remind thern
Thant.liUlc boys malze men!

The bud bccomes a floi'er,
The accru grows a trc,

The minutes malre the hour-
'Tis just tic sarne with me.

F'm small, but I arn growving
As quickly as I can ;

Atnd a Tempcrant.-,c boy iike mie is bound
Té niake a TI~îuimcE, NMAI.


